Ձեռնարկությունների Եվրոպական Ցանցի գործարար
համագործակցության կենտրոն Հայաստանում

ՏԵՂԵԿԱԹԵՐԹ
Տեխնոլոգիական առաջարկների և հարցումների
Հուլիս 2020թ.
Երևան, Հայաստան

Հարգելի գործընկերներ,
Դուք կարողեք գրանցվել Ձեռնարկությունների Եվրոպական
Ցանցի կայքում և անմիջապես ստանալ տեխնոլոգիական
առաջարկներ և հարցումներ ըստ Ձեր նախընտրած ոլորտի.

https://een.ec.europa.eu/tools/services/SearchCenter/Search/ProfileSimpleSearch

Եթե դուք փնտրում եք գործընկեր արտասահմանում կամ նոր
շուկա` Ձեր տեխնոլոգիական նորարարությունների համար և
ցանկություն ունեք ներգրավվել ցանցի տվյալների բազայում,
խնդրում ենք դիմել գործարար համագործակցության կենտրոն
Հայաստանում`
ՀՀ ԳԱԱ Միջազգային Գիտատեխնոլոգիական
Ծրագրերի Բաժին
Հեռ. 525432, էլ.փոստ. anip@sci.am
համագործակցության հայտի ձևեր և այլ համապատասխան
տեղեկատվություն ստանալու համար:

ՀՈՐԻԶՈՆ 2020 - ԳՈՐԾԸՆԿԵՐՆԵՐԻ ՈՐՈՆՈՒՄ
HORIZON 2020 - PARTNER SEARCH
1. H2020-MSCA-IF-EF-SE: Transcriptomic and metabolomic expert
scientist (PhD) or researcher with several years of experience in
omics discipline related to fermentation process
2. H2020-SU-FCT02: A Greek SME is looking for stadiums and big
events organizers to participate as end-users in a proposal to
enhance the fight against crime and terrorism
3. H2020-EIC-FTI-2018-2020 - Companies interested in a high
efficiency fermentation technology demonstration are sought by
an Italian biotech&engineering company

ՏԵԽՆՈԼՈԳԻԱԿԱՆ ԱՌԱՋԱՐԿՆԵՐ - TECHNOLOLOGY OFFERS
1. Decision support system for precision kiwi fruit cultivation
2. Stimulator of growth for bio vegetables, fruit, vine and other
crops
3. Test and develop agricultural technology prototypes in a test bed
region in cooperation with local and national research and
business partners
4. Surgical Mask Machine

ՏԵԽՆՈԼՈԳԻԱԿԱՆ ՀԱՐՑՈՒՄՆԵՐ - TECHNOLOLOGY REQUESTS
1. New software tools and products sought for database developers
and administrators
2. Start-up companies from the IT sector are sought to implement
the optimization and automation of conspicuity analysis at
discharge sections of rainwater treatment plants
3. A Dutch company is looking for an (IT-based) instrument to
accurately determine the gap between current and future
required knowledge and skills of employees in large
organizations.
4. A Brussels-based, UN-founded association looking for social
enterprises for social field work and capacity enhancing

ՀՈՐԻԶՈՆ 2020 - ԳՈՐԾԸՆԿԵՐՆԵՐԻ ՈՐՈՆՈՒՄ
HORIZON 2020 - PARTNER SEARCH

1. H2020-MSCA-IF-EF-SE: Transcriptomic and metabolomic expert
scientist (PhD) or researcher with several years of experience in
omics discipline related to fermentation process
An Italian company with high experience in production and purification of API
(Active Pharmaceutical Ingredient) develops a fermentation process to produce
a proprietary small molecule. An experienced researcher with transcriptomics
and metabolomics know how is sought within Society & Enterprise Panel of
Individual Fellowships of Marie- Sklodowska-Curie Actions. He/she should
contribute to further optimize the production process as well as enhance the
knowledge of microbial biochemical pathways.

More details

2. H2020-SU-FCT02: A Greek SME is looking for stadiums and big events
organizers to participate as end-users in a proposal to enhance the
fight against crime and terrorism
A Greek SME active in the fields of services in digital strategy & consulting,
information technology, product and services development is looking for
stadiums and big events organizers to participate as end users in a proposal
under H2020-SU-FCT02 for technologies to enhance the fight against crime
and terrorism. The type of partnership will be research cooperation agreement.

More details

3. H2020-EIC-FTI-2018-2020 - Companies interested in a high
efficiency fermentation technology demonstration are sought by an
Italian biotech&engineering company
An Italian biotech&engineering company specializing in fermentation systems
and scale-up for biotech production, has developed a new fermentation
bioreactor and technology allowing a large number of biotech products
manufacturing. To carry out the prototype demonstration and complete and
qualify the technology, the company is looking for producers and/or users of
fermentation plants/processes working in the food, feed, pharma sectors,
interested in research cooperation within a FTI project.

More details

ՏԵԽՆՈԼՈԳԻԱԿԱՆ ԱՌԱՋԱՐԿՆԵՐ - TECHNOLOLOGY OFFERS
1. Decision support system for precision kiwi fruit cultivation
Italian ICT company provides an advanced decision support system for
precision kiwi fruit cultivation able to operate world wide. The company is
looking to partner with: industrial or commercial partners in the agrifood
sector under a commercial agreement with technical assistance; industries
interested in IPR acquisition under a license agreement; companies or research
centers in the ICT sector to further technological improvement of the system
under research or technical cooperation agreement.

More details

2. Stimulator of growth for bio vegetables, fruit, vine and other crops
A Czech family run SME has developed a high quality organic stimulator of
growth for bio vegetables, fruit, vine and other crops which is applied on soil
and on the leaves of plants based on extracts from vermicompost. The SME is
looking for growers of organic vegetables, fruit and vine interested in testing
the product on specific plants and later exploiting that via closing a commercial
agreement with technical assistance.

More details

3. Test and develop agricultural technology prototypes in a test bed
region in cooperation with local and national research and business
partners
A Swiss organisation for economic promotion offers a platform to provide
companies with the possibility to test and develop their innovation and
technology in smart farming on real farms. This enables companies to develop
their technology faster than testing in lab conditions and supports the
acceptability of end users through joint tests. The Swiss organisation is looking
for smart farming companies for research cooperation agreements.

More details

4. Surgical Mask Machine
An Italian company designed a machine to produce surgical masks. The masks
are obtained from the overlap of three layers of nonwoven fabric (external
Spunbond, Meltblown and internal Spunbond), the insertion of the nose wire
and eventually the welding of two elastic ear loops. The machine, capable of a
production of 120 pieces per minute, has reduced overall dimensions (8 m x
4,5 m x 2,2 m). They are looking for machine manufacturers for a technical
cooperation agreement and a license agreemen

More details

ՏԵԽՆՈԼՈԳԻԱԿԱՆ ՀԱՐՑՈՒՄՆԵՐ - TECHNOLOLOGY REQUESTS
1. New software tools and products sought for database developers and
administrators
A mid-sized East of England company enjoys growth internationally in the
segment of tools for Microsoft data platform. They wish to grow the portfolio
with immediately available tools and products but also more forward-looking
technologies for further development. The type of cooperation will vary
dependent on the stage of development and nature of the partner; excluding
research cooperation but might include commercial, joint venture, license, and
technical cooperation agreements.

More details

2. Start-up companies from the IT sector are sought to implement the
optimization and automation of conspicuity analysis at discharge
sections of rainwater treatment plants
The largest German wastewater disposal company and operator of sewage
treatment plants is looking for a solution in the area of image recognition and
artificial intelligence (AI) to automate the conspicuity analysis on discharge
sections of rainwater treatment plants and to optimise processes. As this
technology request refers to an innovation challenge for start-up companies,
only start-ups are sought for technical cooperation agreements.

More details

3. A Dutch company is looking for an (IT-based) instrument to
accurately determine the gap between current and future required
knowledge and skills of employees in large organizations.
The Dutch training and education company is looking for an IT-based
instrument and technology to measure current and required knowledge, skills
and personality traits and the skills gap, while taking into account the specific
future circumstances of the organization where those employees work.
Cooperation with partners is sought and a license or technology agreement is
foreseen. This request refers to an innovation challenge published on an open
platform.

More details

4. A Brussels-based, UN-founded association looking for social
enterprises for social field work and capacity enhancing
A Brussels-based international NGO is looking for partners with technological
capabilities to apply their advocacy and academic knowledge in field situations.
These cooperations in hardware, software and technical and human expertise
will enable the NGO and its partners to provide better field services to its
members and beneficiaries, most of whom are women from disadvantageous
backgrounds. Partners are being sought for a services agreement or a
commercial agreement with technical assistance.

More details

